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Two" Prominent Officials Are
Defaulters V

GOVERNMENT TREASURER

And Chief of Department of
.Public Works of Ha- -

waii - :

7-

i

FORMER ADMITTED GUILT, BUT
ESCAPED FROM ISLANDS, HT
LATTER WAS ARRESTED A

CI UNA - F3M BEZZLER CAUGHT.
NATIONAL BANK FAILS. j

.WASHINGTON, Nov. H Offlcbd
reports of the defalcations by two
prominent official of thev Hawaiian
Government were received by the Sec-itta- ry

of the Interior udf from Gov- -

ernor Dole. j

.William IL "Wright, Treasurer ofjtha
Government. Admitted that , he was
f 17.950 short, and It. H. Wright, Chief
Clerk toe Department of Public
Works M Hawaii, I charged with' the
embczlTnent of $8,272.

The "former escuped on the steamer
ALimedV which sailed from Honolulu.
S- - ptembr 26th. for San Francisco, and
has not been found,, but the latter was
arrested and held for trial this jnonth.

Another Embziler. j

San Francisco, CaL, Nov. 14. R. H.

Moffat was arrested this morhlngl on

b.rd the gtcamHWp Hongkong Man
us noon as he was released from quar-
antine. A cablegram, in the hands of
the jfolire accuses Moffat of being a
fugitive ,from Hon gkong and an em-
bezzler of I24.0O0. i

!

.. V National Bank Fail.
j'ioston, Mass., Nov. 14. The 'Central

National Jtank'. :., mall Institution
compared, wltlvmany; other city bsuika,
did not open lis thmrd today because
of an ordr from the Controller of the
Currency who had. p faced National

v Bunk Examiner Oneal over It a lm- -

Iorary receiver. , r I

'Impaired atrt .w given asrthe first7jPajn for the-- failure. The Incident
21d not produce any tlurry in financial

cirri-- . L

Op For Contempt. - j

Denver, Co!.. Nov. 14. Julius Ay-the- fe,

county clerk, will have to stand
trfitl far contempt of. court In- - having
ignored the Injunction .forbidding .hint
to certify to names on the registration
lists which wer declared to be ficti
tious. .

' JTh defendant alleged that the t urt
,had nd jurisdiction in the enpf?, but
Jjaiigc sJohnsoh held otherwise and ?

overruled the mot'lon to dismiss j the
case. The arguments were then begun
on the question "of trial by a jury, j '

Italians Satisfied '

Rome, Italy, Nov. 14 Latest
rtcelv-e- j here regarding the Maaceignl !

ufTulr has the Italian pres j

that the American authorUU1 did ''thai
utmost, within the limits of the law to

. A t-- - i.
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The only .complete
household , guide and
reliable, genuine med
leal book ever pub-
lished, '

Every disease to
which the human

irace Is subject la fnl- -

Ijr treated In this ex-
haustive volume--Ne-

diseases. Treat-
ment nd Theories
which have appeared
within the last few
years, and which are
not even mentioned
In other so-call- ed

medical " books, are
herein discussed, and
the treatment and
remedies set forth;
such as Bacteriology.
Appendicitis, Tuber-
culosis, Hypnotism. ;
Venereal and- - Skin
Diseases, La Grippe,
Nervous Diseases,
etc

Treatment and cure
of every disease of-Me-

and Women and
Children. The eltn-ple- st

and best reme-
dies; minute direct-
ions'"- In cases of
wounds, scalds,
burns., poison, hydro-- .

bruises; Xao tot sudden diseases, like
cause, the symptoms, the nature,, the

every disease which affects human- - .
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to a room where he had some speet-- J
mens on exhibition. Having plenty or
time before starting for his train. Cow
er accepted the Invitation and accom
panied his new-fou- nd friend to a room
which Gower says was in one of the
business' blocks, but which, he could
Cot later locate. . :. , - V

On arriving at the room they found
two men playing' cards. Go wers friend
was Invited to take a hand and did ao,
but only lasted a ehbrt time until be
was broke. He then borrowed from
Cower all the money the old mail had

$220 In cash which soon went Into
the possession of the sharpers. Gow--
cr, however, did not lose confidence 1 In
his friend and produced Jt certificate of
deposit on a Spokane bank for $3,000.
This he gave to his friend and it soon
followed his cash inter the pockets of
the card players. Goweriwas then, es-

corted back to the depot where be was
given the shake by the smooth Indi
vidua! who had the mines for sale.

Cower told his, wife what had hap-
pened and shet at once started bn the
warpath-- The bank was notified not
to honor the certificate, and when It
was presented a few bourrf later by a
man named Riddle, he was taken into
custody. lie claimed that he had pur-
chased the certificate from a stranger,
The certificate-wa- taken possession of

Lby the authorities atad Is being held as
evidence agairis Riddle. ; It; is claim-
ed that Cower .has been given bat k the
cash from which h was separated, and
that the suit which he has brought to
recover the certificate. Is at fhe insti-
gation of the alleged bv.neoer, who-- ha
squared the matter with Gower and
hopes In this way U avoid prosecution.
The replevin- - suit was brought gainst
Chief of Police Reddy, wfio has filed an
answer- - In which he states that, the
certificate Is not in bis possession, but
that it Is' locked up In the safe of the
prosecuting attorney.

The authorities are using very ef
fort to bring Riddle to trial before the
replevin suit-ca- n be heard, and, on the
other hand, : Riddle's attorneys are
overlooking no action by w'hlch-

- they
can cause a delay.

ROOSEVELT IS
ON THE TRAIL

Black Bear Killed But Not by
the President

AN EXCITING DAY'S HUNT

Dogs Struck Trail -- Soon After
the Party Started

" Out- - .

s

HA1; IIE FOLIXWKD COLLIERS
DIRECTIONS WOULD HAVE SE
CURED A SHOT-PRESIDE- NT NOT
IN CAMP AT LAST REPORT

HTAIiTS i;T.CLEVELAND

8MKDE9, Miss., Nov. 14. A lean
black bear which w?lhs 2X pounds is

ih&nglng up at the President's camp on
'the Little Sun Flower, but to iSe re
;gret of all the members of the P-r- ty,

the first trophy of the hunt did not tail
i i t cmrn v a i j tier.

The bear's track were struck by Hie
hounds soon after the party started
thin morning: As toon as the dogs

I 'resident and ttie
KUides plunged through the dense un- -

ritKrnVi in ritir'aitlr'
Within a: minute the dogs, showed

the direction the .uarry was taking,
'and Hoke Collier directed Mr. Foote
to take the president along a frail to
a certain cut off. For several hours
the President and Foote waited, but
shortly after " noon Foote abandoned
hope that the quarry would come their
way, and he and the President re
turned to camp for lunch.-- .

'Had they remained , the President
would have had a shot, as the bear
crossed, almost the exact which
Collier had indicated.

On the way lo ump with the dead
bear the dog rtruvk a fresh trail and
the President, Foote, Mangum, Cortel- -
you and Long followed it; At dark.
when the Associate! Press correspond
ent left there was no sign of the Presl
dent, and some, anxiety was manifested
lest In his enthusla.'n he would get too
far away and be forced' to slep on the
fall. , . :

Cleveland Goes Hunting.
Norfolk. V., Nov 14. Grover Cleve

land passed through Norfolk tdoay for
fhe marshes of rrituck. where he will
be the guest of Jost-p- h Selinger, pf this
city, on a week's duck hunting.

IRWIN EXONERATED

OF ORE
GON SCHOOLS NOT GUILTY

OF MALFEASANCE.

SEATTLE. Nov. 14. United States
Commissioner Irwin, fornter Superin-
tendent of" Public Instruction of Ore-
gon, who Ifas been on trial at Juneau
on a charge of malfeasance 4n office,
has been exonerated by Trial Judge
Brown at Juneau. Two attorneypre-ferre- d

charges, llelyg that Irwin had
expropriated $11 to himself in two
separate criminal cases. They wanted
his discbarge, but Judge Brown 3 de-
clined to remov him. However, he did
scathingly rebuke Irwin for Inatten-
tion to duties, and remarked that i his
office might be concluded Jn much
more businesrlikewtyle. ' 7
'Alaska newspapers are divided about

'evenly on the decision, some agreeing
and others disagreeing. At any rate.
Judge Brown's decision is a victory for
IrWin.

'The above item lonvey the Intelli-
gence that G. XI. Irwin, formerly of this
city, who was recently charged with
the misappropriation of funds receiv-
ed In hls offlclal capacity, has been fid-Judg- ed

innocent of the crime. And
will be gladly received by hia friends
and relatives In Salem.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.
Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Office.

THEIR PAT INCREASED.
ST. JOSEPH. 3k! o, Nov.. 14 Burllng- -

ton switchmen in St. Joseph have re- -i

rtlved a raise in wages of 4 cents ao
hour tind helpers have been advanced

tary on the part of the ' road.. The
ivar s are now tue tiuuc m wvarji.
Kansas City and Chicago, ""Superinten-
dent Perkins said the scale would be
pat into ettect November lath. The
ne w wages will be as foilows:.

Nljrht foremen," 23 cents an hour;

1C0 men wiil be affected In this

APPLE-SHIPPIN- G UNDER WAY.
MKDFORD. Nov. ,14. The apple-shippi- ng

eeason Is fairly under way,
although the moving of the fruit is not
very brisk. .J. A. Wrhilman loaded and
shipped from here last week seven cat --

loads, three of whh-- h were from' Grant's
Pass. The flrgt of this week he ship-
ped one car each of Newtowns and
Spltxenbergs to New York anil one car
of Jonathans torChieago. Mr. Whitman
expects to ship from thirty to thlrty-flv- e

cars from Medford, and from fif-

teen to twenty from ether points. The
crop will be about an average one, not
as large as was expected eartier iu
the season. - The1 quality Is excellent.

MAY SUE FOREST GROVE,
v FOREST GROVE. Nov. 14. Attor-
ney Bump, of Hillsboro, was here to-
day examining the city .docket' with a
view of suing the city for damages for
confining Dr, O. C. Hiatt, b dentist, Iti
the city Jail, Tuesday .night, for being
drunk. It is claimed by Dr. Hiatt that
his health is poor, and that the jail U
nwt in a suitable condition for a Kick
man to remain overnight, hence he has
secured the services of an attorney to
investigate the matter. .

DUN'S WEEKLY REPORT.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Don's Re

view says: . Failures for the week 241.
agalnsC 215 last year,

GOVERNMENT
STEALS MARCH

Upon Canadian Government
But Recently

APPROPRIATES TERRITORY

In British Domain Canadian
Prospectors Make Start-

ling Discovery

THOUSANDS OF SQUARE MILES
INVOLVED IN THE MATTER NQ
CHEAP RATES. PROBABLE IN
1003 PACIFIC CABLE -- IS A SUC-
CESS. . -

VA'NCOtrV'ER. B. C, Nov. 14. The
Province, this evening, says: "In the
quietest pofelble manner and with
every precaution to secure secrecy the
United Statta encroached on Canadian
territory to- - tho Noriheaht of Cap a Fox
and appropriated to Itself thousands
of square .miles of land lying within
the boundaries or British Columbia to
the westward of the Portland ("anil,"

"Large f ton huts have b en erected
comparatively recently on the western
shores of the Portland CanaJ, and"
from the headwaters .of' the canal, a
line ha been surveyed along mountain
ridges and across divides in a north-
easterly direction toward Iskoot river,
where It Joins the Sticklne. '

"Such is. the sensational Information
jivt brought to light through the wan-
derings of some Canadian prospectors
through the territory In question." ,

To Abolish Cheap Rates. j

Chicago, Nov," 14. A strong probabil-
ity exists that cheap passenger rates
will not be put In effect In the territory
west of Chicago during 1903. A move-
ment is on foot 'to abrogate all cheap
rates conventions and gatherings to
vhih they have usually been accord-

ed, rates for excursionists and reduced
rates for colonists. The movement Is
due to a) determination motion; made
by the so-call- ed Northern lines, Can
adian Pacific,. Great Northern and the
Nortffern Pacific. The Northern lines!
iuiiiidiu ma i uie vura( raits wnicn
are employed by the" Western lines
during the summer months destroy the
Northern harvest of tourist travel dur-
ing the summer. .

7 Gathering Agricultural Data.
Victoria, R C Nov. 14. The steam-

er MiOwera, which sailed for Australia
tonight, has among her passengers a
party of Boer delegates who have been
visiting Canada to observe the agricul
tural methods In use here and acquire
Information along this line which will
profit thlr countrymen in South Af-
rica.

A Successful Service. '

Victoria. It. C. Nov." 14 Reports from
the Bamflel l cable station. say the ex-
pectations of the engineers of the Pa-
cific Cable Board 'are being realized Inevery particular. A speed of 100 let-
ters per minute has been attained. TJie
insulation has been found perfect, no
leaks havng developed. ,

'

DIED TO SAVE FLAO
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 John

NystronV'a .Swedish sailor on the
United States army transport Sumner.
sacrificed his life while attempting to
save an American flag which had been
torn by a gust of wind from the stern
of the vessel's steam launch. He
plunged Into the water and secured
the banner, but was - caught ' by - thestrong ebb tide and drowned before he
could be reached by a boat.

FUMIGATOR BURNS ItESIDENCJL
BUG ENE, Nov.. 14-- The residence oft

I. L. Simpson was burned to the ground
this forenoon. The fire originated
while the. house was beiag fumigated.!
the family having recently recovered
from a siege of smallpox. The loss is
about 11.200.

Btae. 9 Tti Kicd Hn tin limit

wvrfl- - '

By the Attorneys or the Wine
Owners to Test His

Memory

A TRYING DAT FOR THE LEADER
OF THE MINERS, '.BUT HE PASS- -t

ED THROUGH jT WELL COM-- -
PANIES . WELL REPRESENTED
LEGALLY. ' .

SCRANT9N. Pa... Nov. 14. The an-

thracite coal strike commission, ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt, to ar-

bitrate the differences existing between
the mine workers I of the hard-- coal
fields I of Pennsylvania and their em-

ployers, today began hearing testimony
by which It will determine whether or
not the workmen are receiving fair and
just wages and whether their condi
tions should be Improved. , The star
Witnessfor the miners .

i ; i President John Mitchell,
took the stand in the forenoon, and
when the commission adjourned he wis
still under the fire of cross-examinati- on

by David W. Wilcox general coun-
sel for the Delaware &1 Hudson Com-
pany. ' 7 , .

It was a trying day for the miners'
leader, but he seemed to stand the test
well, i The heaviest fire of crogs-qu- es

tions Was aimed at him late In the af-
ternoon session and when the hour of
adjournment was reached "Wilcox was
still propounding questions an.d testing
Mitchell's memorjlr. ' v

The opening of. thv session was a
notable day in the annals of ' la w .in
the upper anthracite region. Ranged
around three tables. In front of the
s ven commissioners were no less than
thirty lawyers, twenty-fou- r of whom
were looking? after; the interests of the
mine owners.

Introduced Resolutions.
New Orleans. La.. Nov.. 14. Another

d'iy was. devoted by the American Fed-
eration of Labor to work preparatorytr the a' tual duties of the convention.
Reports' of committees and Introduction
of resolutions took tip all of the ses-
sion, f No action was tdikeo on any of
the tesol in Ions, of which eighty-seve- n

were submitted. -

fO REVISE ROAD LAWS

THE AHTOItIA PJJSH CLUB WILL
WOiqC FOR NEW LEG IS LA- -

- I - ' tion. ;

ASTORIAj Nov. 14 The Push Club
of this city lias taken up the matter of
road i. uisiaticn, and at the approach-ii:- g

eisi'm of the 'Legislature ; fk meas-
ure mbtiylng the ideas .of the club

ill be. !rcsenteT. "The proiosed new
law L the outgrowth of the recent good
roads convention held In Portland,
which was attended by a large delega
tion from Clataop county,
the club by President Carnahan, who
the Tub by President Carnah m.. wn
Js a I Representative-elec- t from this
county. Mr. Carnahan believes the
present road laws of the etate are
wholly inadequate for the needs of the
times.' Nearly every'county in Oregon
is building fine roads, and the oid
laws, he thinks, should be brought up
to date, i ' -

The bill which Mr. Carnahan Intenat.
introducing will bear the cutme rela-
tion to roads that the wesent school
laws bear to school districts. , At pres-
ent the road districts have no fund
other thanone for making repair, but
if Mr. Caroahan's bill goes through,
each district will have a road fund of
its own. This will take; the expense of
toads off the county, and place it cm
the community that is directly bene-
fited bthe new highway, j

The (fetalis of the new bill have not
yet teeh: worked out by its advocates,
but the roads committee of : the Push
Club has been instructed to take up
the matter and make it a careful
study. The advice of the most ex
pertenced road makers of the state will
be sought, and after the committee ex
hausts very avenue of Information It
will submit to the club a report em
bodying Its recooimenuatlons; Care
will e exercised to frame a bill that
wltl be agreeable to all sections of the
state, and which will be calculated to
encourage the construction of new
highways, j At the good roads conven
tion many new phaees of roadbuildlng
wefi'i brought out, and from the East
ern commissioners much valuable in
formation was secured. This will
greatly aid in the framing of the new
bill intended for . regulation of the
work in Oregon.

That there, may be no opposition to
the measure It will probably be sub-
mitted to Legislators before it is pre
sented, so that the very best system
may be adopted. Mr. Carnahan will
make this matter his special study at
the session and hopes to get a law
that will result In much benefit.

PREPARING FOR WAR :
PRESIDENT OF BOLIVIA H3M SELF

MAY LEAD EXPEDITION
:" . ' INTO ACRE.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Congress is
authorising- the emission of $1,000,000
in paper currency to cover the cost of
the expedition, to Acre, and has placed
the debt upon the North col
onies, which means Acre, says & Her-
ald dispatch from La Paz. Bolivia.
Preparations for the expedition, which
will consist of 1,000 men. already have
commenced. If President Pando takes
personal charge of the expedition. First
Vice-Preside- nt Welasco and Minister
of War Moritex win accompany him.
learlny Second Vice-Preside- nt Ca prlllo
temporary head of the republic. Great
enthusiasm Is expected' to develop if
the President shall finally decide to go.

irraohed the Foreiirti Minister that itiBave ngue the phoblaj sunstroke, fits, falls, epralns,
croup, cholera, eilc It describea' the
effect, the treatment and the remedy of
ity. Treatise on the Passions and Emotions, such as Love, Hope, Joy, Af-
fection, Jealousy, Grief, Fear, Despair, Avarice,. Charity, Cheerfulness, ahow-- v

lng tho Influence of the mind, on the body; eminently calculated to arouse the
people to the fact that health depends to a great degree upon the proper dl--.
rection and control of the passions and emotions. ,
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7 Exercise, Col$l, Baths, Etc.
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A Complete Materia Me.iica. or lkst of the principal remedies, includingnearly So, medical plhnta, lu-rl.- s and vegetable remedies: descriptlo of each;
where found; v4i(Jn to be sihued; bow to preserve same; their preparation' for use. fManual for Nurxing the Sick. Treatises on Anatomy, physiology and Hy-
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Culture and Development, etc.
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was impossible to do more than they i

ttw t Hi tfxt ikiIT.
AVsr Prisoners Released.

Waehlngton, Nov. 14-a- tall advices i

from Ciracas, Venezuela, nre to; the '
effect that the! irons had hen 'taken
iiff General Josa Manuel Hernandex,

, Dr. Flnol. and other prisoners detained
-- In the castle ofSan Carlos. Hernamlex
"as Imprisoned by order of Presldcait
Ctro to prevent him from participat-
ing In the recent revolution." Vresident
t!astro. In his proclamation, treats. the
revolution as having 'iee"n crushe?

Rodriouez Will' Surrender, j
(Caracas. Venl. Nov.' 14 General

Rodrlauez. formerly fa b:net7 Minister
during the administration of 'iex-Piesl-e- nt

Andfade. and who ha been on
of the leaders of the revolution' in

'Venezuela, "has offered to surrender to
the Governmeat. ,

I

MAGNATES AT WAR.' I

MEW YORK, Soy, 14. An active to-

bacco war Is In progress in Germany,
according to a Herald dispatch from
lerlin. It ls a three-side- d contest.
Tb most formidable adversary Is a
large American company which is de-

clared" to ha vj? bought up the James
Mais factories of Dresden and set do-

mestic tobacco inerests agog by pur-
chasing all theTurkish leaf In .a" tor- -

age in Dresden Jn order Ao secure a
"monopoly of the supply. Inasmuch a

the German tobacco market and Its
supply, Is not a tnonopoly.) a In France.
Russia and other countries, the fight
for control promises to be a keen one.

VICTLn OF SHARPER

BUNCO ARTIST TJ"ORROWED"
, " . FARMER'S MONEY TO GAM-RL- E

WITH.

SPOKANE, Nov. I4.-r- A peculiar wilt
has been started in the Superior Court
here T. Gower seeks to re-coy- er.

thougli replevin proceedings, .a
certtficate of' deposit for 13.000 which
he was buncoed out of. and which Is
being held by the authorities to be used
in tbe trial 6f the case against the
man who is charged with having per-
formed the bunco act. , Gower la
hoanseekT, who says that he liails
from Wisconsin. He arrived In the city
several days ago, and on Tuesday
mornir.g, with his wife,, he was waiting

. at the Xorthern Pacific depot for thfe
ttaln which was to take him out; into
the; Rfg Bend country, whre h was
to iook at some lanj. i ! H

While at the depot he was Approach-c- d
fey amnn . who proceeded to make

his acquaintance, and proved to be, a- yU good fellow. He told Gower of
fome rich mining propositions In which
be was interested, and ftjially invited J

the Wisconsin man to accQmpanyj3"im J
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